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Afrindtonl S tat! ■ tiriu 
Finds SpkMlid Attitude 

Toward Reports
Baleisit. April 11.—>In ralatlon 

to the new federal Par at Relief 
Act, North Carolina coantiea are 
tortnnate. Thistle due to the 
rMrl7 censua aurreya made by 
each county. Thua, this State ia 

. the beat prepared in the South, 
with ready and reliable county 
ctop and lirestock facts, on 
which to base relief work.

Just back from a three weeks 
trip from Cbsrokee to Currituck 
counties, and based on conferenc
es in half the counties of North 
Carolina, Mr. Frank Parker, Fed
eral-State Agricultural Statistic
ian, reports a fine attitude to
ward this farm survey work. 
“The township tax listers are 
better informed and are more in
terested'In securing the crop re
ports from farmers than ever be
fore. The farmers are also in
creasingly better in these re
spects,” said he.

“Last year's farm survey aver
aged 86 percent of all crop land 
bein.g reported. It represented 
more than 200,000 farmers. The 
1933 results are expected to be 
more than 90 percent complete. 
Of course, those counties having 
the best farm census surveys 
are obtaining the most benefits 
In the form of diagnosis of weak 
and strong crop and livestock 
features. Such inventory facts 
provide much help, just as they 
do iS business 'management.” re
ported Mr. Parker.

The county information issued 
in the Farm Forecaster, publish
ed by the Department of Agri
culture, has become recognized 
as the official basis for studying 
and remedying the farming prac
tices. Tlien, loo. et.' h county is 
kept informed of wliat each oth
er county is doing. Said Mr. 
Parker: “The idea Ihat this in
formation is for speculators to 
set the prices of farm products, 
is badly misunderstood. These
reports are not completed until 
after the crops are sold. The 
1932 informetion was completed 
in January. Then. too
crop acreages, are not speculative 
information. On the other hand, 
many vatnahle ami helpful aids 
are available to the farm leaders 
for the benefit of the farni rs 
themselves. '

-w.--JTJ.W. Watts kf 
® Zion Hill Pastor

Pattenbn Divine Aecepts Call 
To Chareh Located In 

Boomer Section
BOOMBR, April IS,—Rev. J. 

W. Watts, of Patterson, N. C., 
has accepted a call to Zion Hill 
Baptist church and has »already 
entered upon his new work. Rev. 
Mr. Watts, who served the local
church as pastor for 13 years^at 
.one time before, is an able and
efficient minister and the people 
of this community are happy that 
be is again with us.

Kvery second Sunday and the 
Saturday before are his appoint
ments. Sunday school is pro
gressing nicely at the church. 
Prayer services are held each 
Sunday night.

MANY WILL GET JOBS 
IN BURLINGTON MILLS

Burlington, April 10. — The 
Burlington mills will employ sev
eral hundred additional skilled 
workers within the next few days 
to inaugurate three shifts daily 
in several of. the local units, it 
was learned officially today.

The mills affected are the 
Mayfair and North Carolina Silk, 
both having operated succe.ssfnl- 
ly under a similar plan last year 
and perhaps others. The three 
shift plan provides a maximum 
of 4 8 hours weekly for employes, 
it is said, and appeals to many 
of them becau.se it gives them 
more time for outside recreation 
during hot summer months.

It is likely that the program 
will absorb all unemployed skill
ed labor In the city and that 
same additional labor meeting 
the standard reauirements of this 
work may be Imported from oth
er nearby sections.

The E. M. Holt Plaid mills has 
been on this basis for some time 
as a permanent operating plan. 
The two shift plan, more prac
tical in winter, provides a maxi
mum of r>5 hours weekly.
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John- C.^ Campb^ 
Teadher Visits Hrane FeXia 

DariBR Holidays

BANKING BILL IS SET 
' AS A SPECIAL ORDER

Lincoln county farmers have 
planted all their home-grown 
lespedeza .sceti and iittve itnported 
an additional .i.ooti pounds for 
seeding.

Most for your MONET
in a good laxative

Thedford’s BLACK-DBAUOHT 
has been highly regarded for a 
Icaig. long time, but it is better 
appreciated now than ever before. 
People are buying everything more 
carefully today. They count every 
penny of the cost. In buying 
Black-Draught, they get the most 
for their money, hi a good, effec
tive. easy-to-take laxative, made 
of approved medicinal plants, de
pendable for the relief of ordinary 
constipation troubles.

25 or more doses of 
Thedford’s Blark-Draught 

in a 25-cent package 
For Children, get pleasant-taeting 

BYRVP ot Thedford’e Black-Draught.

Kaleigh. .\pril in. Advertised 
as a incasuie to keep inacliine 
.guns out of tin* liands of com- 
innnisls in North Carolina. Uie 
.Veal hill prohibiting unrecorded 
owiier.ship of aiitoiimtic gnus 
with more than a 16 voiiml ca
pacity. passed the senate tonight.

Banks, merchants, and other 
bona fiiie business eslahlish- 
metits may equip their arsenals 
with machine guns pnividi ,i they 
notify tlip clerk of the court. 
•Soldiers anti officers are also 
exenipteii from the act and no- 
liody is prevented from keeping 
provided the ownership is prop
one of the war outfits as a relic, 
erly recorded.

Tile liill was said by Senator 
I’anl (irady to liave grown out of 
the labor disturbances in North 
Carolina and is designed to pre
vent hlooily activity by com- 
innnistic groups in tlie future. 
Senator Crady is cliairtnaii of 
the judiciary committee that 
heard Senator Neal, wliich at 
one time was at the center of 
one of the so-called disturbances, 
explain this act. It now goes 
back to the house for concur
rence in an unimportant senate 
ameiivlinent liefore it is ratified.

TRAPHILL, - April 10.—Miss 
Nina Bi^an, a“ m0i|ber of the 
faculty of the John C. Campbell 
Folk School at Brasstown, ta 
spending the spring holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Bryan.

Mr. George Pruitt, a graduate 
from the Traphlll high school, 
who has been for several months 
a student In the U. S. Naval 
School at Hampton Rhodes, Va., 
sailed last week for the Panama 
Canal. He Is the son of Mr. and 
^rs. Math Pr^iitt.

Uncle Harding Holbrook, who 
has been seriously 111 for some
time Is unimproved. He Is 98 
years old, and up until his re
cent Illness has been able to vis
it among his friends when he 
wished. He has a host of friends 
here and elsewhere, who wish 
him restored to health.

Mr. V. D. Pruitt was a business 
visitor in North Wilkeshoro last 
Fh’lday.

Mias Mae Pruitt, ot Winston- 
Salem. is spending her spring 
vacation with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Math Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brinegar 
and little son. Frank, spent the 
w’eek-end in Statesville with .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Reeves. They 
were accompanied there by Mrs. 
D. C. Casstevens and children. 
Billy and Beatrice, Mrs. Casstev
ens spent Saturday shopping.

Misses Beatrice Holbrook, 
Kathleen Pruitt. Lexie _ Settle, 
Hester Brinegar and Mr. Kyle 
Miles and Mrs. Bert Brown, at
tended the B. Y. P. U. conven
tion at Boon^ last week-end.

News From Pores 
Knob i Cennmunity

PORBS kNOB. April It— 
Mn. R. J. Walltee and' family 
spent Friday with Mrs. C. J. Wal- 
Iscet -ur

Mr. R. F. Smith'and famBy, 
of Moravian Fails, were guests 
of ;Mr. and-Mrs. C.' J. W^lncej- 
Monday night.

Mrs. C. J. Wallace visited Mrs. 
Rom Lowe, ,Thursday.

Mrs. I. E. Hart visited Mrs. T. 
M. Michael, Thursday.

Mrs. Rom’'Brock visited Mrs. 
M. C. Ashley. Thursday.

Miss Alms Wallace spent 
Thursday afternoon with Miss 
Hila Lowe.

Misses Margaret and Gennle 
Parller and Miss OlUe Frasier 
visited friends In this section, 
Sunday.

Mr. Robert Wallace and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Wallace.

Misses Dorothy and Fay Laws 
were guests of Miss Alma Wal
lace, Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Laws ris- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wallace, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gay Lowe
mother, Mrs. Jones Wallace. Sun 
day.

Chevrohd
Sales Move ^ ■

DetrolL^ Mlch., April. 12—Brl- 
denee of a sharp rosnmption of 
retail buying wap contained in 
tbp report of - Chemlet^Ml^^ 
mi^e public here 
March ,ntuil sales to cdnsnuieHi’ 
exceeded last March and that the 
5,000 new can and trucks better 
last ten days of the month were 
than the corresponding ten days 
last year. . ' "

H. J. Klingler, vice-president 
and general Sales manager. In re
leasing the figures stated that 
despite' the banking' paralysis 
which crippled sales in many sec
tions for the tint twenty days, 

'six of the company’s eight -re
gions scored_ gains over last 
March. Even In the region,cen
tering at Flint, Michigan, a state 
without normal banking facili
ties during the entire month, a 
gain of 200 cars over last March 
was recorded. Every single re
gion, Mr. Klingler said, reported 
selling more cars in the last ten 
days than In the twounjro Luau lu tuc; twu prCVlOUS

visited 1 ten-day periods combined.
■r-,i c.._ Total deliveries to consumers

I In March were 34,716 new cars 
Mrs. I. E. Hart and two grand- trucks compared with 33,125 

children. Jimmie and Betty, were-j, March, 1932. For the first
guests of Mrs. C.' J. Wallace,
■Monday.

Miss Alma Wallace visited 
Mrs. T. M. Michael. Monday.

quarter of this year retail sales 
to consumers totaled 106,691 
new units compared with 100,- 
273 In the first quarter in 1932,

r, , i 1 c • tJ_..«.|Mr. Klingler announced.Ronda Jun.ors-Seniors Havej
Outing To Moravian Palls j dropped 2,000 units during the

A HANKS Shirt it onlf iSd. 
even at 2Sc, you («t all 
length 70U need—wnoti^ to 
deep > intide your thprtt, 
ttop bulging at the bdtt There't'^ 
never a crinkle toroet your^ 1 
chest, either. Becautt ^t eltt- jj” || 
tic-knit lasts in spite of wash- 
ing. And you should tee how 
HANES hugs your thoulders— 
as smooth as your own skint' 
(Other HANES Shirts—luxuri

ous Lisles, Durenes, and Rayons—only 35c and SOc.)
HANES has Shorts for 25c too. When you stoop 

to pull on your socks, nothing will grip or rip. For ^ 
Hanes puts plenty of cloth in the crotch—cut full toj 
cut out clutching! Guaranteed fast colors. (Oth^ 
Hanes Shorts are 35c and SOc.)

Drop us a card if you don’t know a HANES dealer.
P. H. Hanes Knitting Company, Winston-Salen^ N.C.

'V:

ROND.'V, April 10.—The junior | uonth, and as of the close of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hol.sclaw 
and faimily, ■ of Elizabethton, 
■Tenn.. have moved to the , Ur. 
York farm, which prior to their 
coming belonged to Dr. Brooks.

Coming: “Gypsies for a Day.” 
high school a\iditorium. Watch 
for date.

Mr. George Billings, who suf
fered a stroke of paralysis a 
short time back, is iniproving

class of Ronda high school de
lightfully entertained the seniors 
with a picnic Thursday. Plans 
were made to go to Stone .Moun
tain and arrangements were per
fected tP that end, but the rain 
and bad roads prevented, much 
to the disappointment of all. 
However, after considering the 
bad roads, the two cla.sses went 
to .Moravian Falls, Sant .Martin 
and Herring Pardue taking them 
in two of the private busses. 
Prof. W. H. Davis accompanied i 
them. After climbing on the! 
rocks and enjoying the beauti
ful scenery for a while, liincl: 1 

! was spread on the grass. ;
[ Professor Davis made a talk

March, 42,700 new cars and 
trucks were divided among the 
company's 10,000 dealers. Used 
car stocks remained unchanged, 
indicating an excellent used as 
well as new car market inasmuch 
as at this season used stocks 
normally increase, Mr. Klingler 
pointed out.

He stated that every month 
this year Chevrolet dealers sold 
more cars at retail than in the 
corresponding months of 19*32.

Hanes Sanforized (pre-ihrunik) Sahsonbak 
Union Suit—^with the patented belt that can't rip 
or break — ia only...................................................

Otherg u low tM SOc

Wonderwear^
FOR MEN AND BOVS FOMVEUYI

BELK’S DEPARTMENT STORiC
- NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. ' ,

**'owly. ! gjjyg thanks, after which the
It. Settle spent the ' 
i Boone visiting his

Prof. 10 
week-end 
family.

.Mr. R. Pruitt, a student at 
Mountain View high school, spent 
the week-end here with his nio- 
llier, Mrs. Kllen Pruitt.

Misses Verna McCann and 
Mildred Holbrook spent t h e 
week-end in Charleston. S. C.

Mr. Charlie Miles was in Wil- 
kesboro on business last week.

Mr. T. R. Bryan, a law stu
dent in Knoxville, Tenn.. is 
spending the spring holiday.s 
here with his family.

Coming: “Marrying Anne.” at 
t h p high school auditorium. 
Watch for the date.

lunch was eaten and enjoyed by 
all. After lunch John Welhorn, 
the vice president ot the senior 
class made a short talk in appre
ciation of the picnic. After play
ing a few games the tired, but 
happy, girls and boys went back 
to school and from there to ilieir 
respective homes.

DETROIT MAN NAMED 
TO PHILIPPINES POST

CONGRESSMEN WILL 
HAVE BEER NEARBY

Washington. April in Hepre- 
.sentalivps are going to have 
their 3.2 heer wilhin easy reach 
or know the reason why. but

Washington, April 7.—I’cesi-, 
dent Roosevelt expanded' his new I 
government machine today with | 
the selection of Mayor Frank j 
Murphy, ot Detroit, for the prized , 
governor generalship of the Phil- : 
ippine islands. |

In selecting .Mayor Mnrp.iy he i 
decided definitely to retain Ho
mer S. Cummings, of Connecti-1 

cut, as attorney general. Cum-1 

mings originally was slated for 1 

the islands post and was named 
temporarily to the cabinet vaean-» . mil,' LVIII tv/ VI*

matters of economy may keep it I cy caused by llie dealli of Sena 
o'.il of the house cloakronm.s. Wor VValsh, of Montana.

By a vote of •' to 4. the house j president also
accounts committee today decid

Caldwell I'arnu IS pnrctiased 
about 8,500 pounds of Kobe 
lespedeza from the Iredell mu
tual exchange this season.

Garden Plants For Sale
CABB.VGE 

Wakefields and Flat 
Dutch

100 for ......................... 25c
500 for ..................... 80c
1000 for ...............$1.50

I’Ol ATO PI.ANTS 
I’orto-Rican and Sotithern 

Queen
200 for.................... SOc
500 for ..........   .$1.25
1000 for.....................$2.25

j ed to permit the brew to he sold 
I ip the house restaurant, al- 
j though only in bottles.I For a time it appeared that 
retiresentatives wotild he able t(» 
obtain it in the house Democratic 

'and Itipnhlican cloakrooms, hut 
Speaker Rainey later ruled 
against it liecanse of the neces-

president also m a d i 
known today the appointment of 
L. VV. Robert. Jr., ot Atlanta, as 
assistant secretary of the Ireas- 
iiry, succeeding Ferry K. Heath 
in charge of the ptfhlin works 
program. Roberts is a cousull- 
iiig engineei' ami arcliiiei'i.

sity of obtaining two additional

Sunset Quartet Will
Entertain Lions Club ‘

licenses at $100 each. | Tlie Sunset iinunei will ent"r-
I Called into executive session j tain tlie Lions Club at tlm semi- 
' liy Chairman Warren, the ac-1 monthly meeting at Hold Wilkes 
counts committee of 11 look | tonight •( Thncsday 1. .la*'; lirn'nc 
(inick action. Warren did not^and John Ward will have charge 
vote, explaining to the members of the program.

WIN A PRIZE!
$15.00 To Be Awarded
Saturday, April 29,1 p.m. i

On account of the bank holiday we deem it advisable that we continue our prize offer 
until Saturday, April 29th. at 1 p. m. The extension will give more of our custo
mers and friends an opportunity to win the three cash prizes of $5.00 each which 
will be awarded on that date—SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1 P. M.

Sifice announcing our prize event, hundreds of motorists of this section have come in 
and asked us for ddails—how to become eligible to _win one of the prizes. Have you 
paid our garage a visit? If not, we will be glad to have you come to see us. We wilt 
be delighted to tell you how easy it will be for you to have an eq'ual opportunity to 
win one of the cash prizes we are going to give away absolutely free.

SEE THAT YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN ONE 
OF THRSE ( ASH PRIZES

The motoring .season is here. Don’t forget we give service on all makes of cars and 
trucks that is guaranteed. Twenty-four hour servic".

GRISSOM AUTO SERVICE
DAY PHONE 51 — 24-HOUR SERVICE - — NIGHT PHONE 42.3

“C’ STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Under 
was ab-

PEPPERS, CELERY AND TOMATO 
Prices as follows:

PLANTS—

500 plants for.....  $2.00
1000 plants for __ $3.75
Ready April 10th till July 

20th

12 plants for ................20c
25 plants for .......... 30c
50 plants for .............  40c
100 plants for ........ . 60c
VARIETY TO>L\TOES~Earliana, June-Pink, Break 

O’ Day, the Early Wilt Resistant; Louisiana Pink, 
Golden Ponderosa, Brimmer, Norton Wilt Resistant, 
and New Stone. Peppers, Ruby King, Pimento, 
Cayenne and Chila Hot.

We have transplanted Tomato and Pepper plants, well 
started xvllh good roots; stocky; been cultivated; very 
early. Prices:
12 plants ....................3.5c 50 plants ............. 80c
25 plants ............45c 100 plants ........... . $1.50
V.'e pack all plants with damp moss that keeps them 

fi'esh. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

that it was ”u|> l<> 
wood. Democrat, Ohio, 
sent.

The committee recommended to 
Speaker Rainey through (’och- 
ran. Democrat. Mi.'Jsonri, and 
Garter. Republican. Wyoming, a 
subcommittee, that it not he dis
pensed in the cloakrooms. At 
first Rainey said if the beer were 
going to he sold in the i;estaiir- 
ant "we are going to have it in
the Deraocjatic and Republican 
cloakrooms of the house.” but he 
later changed his mind when he 
learned about the license fees.

EASTER CONCERT AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Ali plants here at the farm at less price. Come and 
get them. We are just two miles north of town 
cement hi]ghway No. 18.

1 Under the direction of Miss 
Lois Scroggs, church drganlst, 
the Methodist church of North! 
Wilkeshoro will present the an-, 
ntial Easter sacred concert on 
Sunday afternoon at five o'clock. 
The visiting artists will he Miss 
Ruby Johnson, violinist and Mr. 
Carl Cronstadt, harotonc, both of

on

Absher’s Plant Farm
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Slatesvilh'. Miss Scroggs will he 
at the organ.

The hour was set at five p. 
m. so that music lovers of the 
city who have services In their 
own churches In the evenng 
could attend. This hour will also . 
make it possible for people of 
the rural sections to 'be present. | 
The public is cordially invited to ' 
attend. |

A bailding painted with 
Rogers Paint has the 
best protection that paint 
can give it. Not only is 
this paint composed of the 
best paint materials known, bat it is also 
Machine-Made in the best equipped paint

i*AiN*r
MACMINE. MADE

card 'will tell yoa* all about it.

and varnish plant in the 
world.” This means that 
Rogers Paint carries the 
best paint value that 
money can buy. A color

DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS, Mas axa.

X
SOLD BY"*^

Jenkins Hardware Go*
, .4‘r^ ; ’.»iNORTH . WILKESBORO, N. C. ; ,

It}- - ‘


